
broker
1. [ʹbrəʋkə] n

1. 1) брокер, маклер; агент
2) посредник
2. 1) торговец подержанными вещами
2) оценщик описанного имущества
3) лицо, производящее продажу описанного имущества

2. [ʹbrəʋkə] v
1) работатьмаклером

to broker the deal - вести дело
2) посредничать

Apresyan (En-Ru)

broker
broker [broker brokers] noun, verbBrE [ˈbrəʊkə(r)] NAmE [ˈbroʊkər]
noun
1. a person who buys and sells things for other people

• an insurance broker

2. = ↑stockbroker

see also ↑honest broker, ↑pawnbroker, ↑power broker

Word Origin:
Middle English (denoting a retailer or pedlar): from Anglo-Norman French brocour, of unknown ultimate origin.

Example Bank:
• Ask advice from an insurance broker.
• He acted as broker between the two opposing sides.
• He used his position to establish himself as a power broker.
• a broker for the company

verb~ sth
to arrange the details of an agreement, especially between different countries

• a peace plan brokered by the UN
Verb forms:

Word Origin:
Middle English (denoting a retailer or pedlar): from Anglo-Norman French brocour, of unknown ultimate origin.

Example Bank:
• Efforts to broker a compromise solution failed.
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broker
I. bro ker1 /ˈbrəʊkə $ ˈbroʊkər/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Anglo-French; Origin: brocour]

1. someone who buys and sells things such as ↑shares in companies or foreign money for other people⇨↑stockbroker

2. someone who arranges sales or business agreements for other people:
a real estate broker

II. broker 2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]
broker a deal /settlement/treaty etc to arrange the details of a deal etc so that everyone can agree to it:

a ceasefire agreement brokered by the UN
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